October 10,2000

Mr. Mark Gorta
Genera) Manager - US. Postal Team
DissoB Furst and Partncrc
One Harbor Drive
Snrtc 200
Sauwlito, CA 94965
Dear Made:
In accordance with our discussions, Lauco Armstrong ("Armstrong") would like to continue
his relationship as a member of the U.S. Postal Servico Professional Cycling Team (tho "Team"),
which is owned and managed by Disjon. Furst and Partners ("DF&P"). This letter agreement (tbe
"Lctlor Agreement") outlines tho genera] icrms of a professional rider agreement into -which
Armstrong will enter \vith DF&P in thc.f\iturc. This Letter Agreement will becoom fully tind ing
upon tho Hccrution of Use nov sponsorship agrecmont between DF&P and the United Slates Postal
Service. Should thar agreement not be executed.prior to November 15, 2000, Armstrong-will have
the unilateral right lo terminate (his Letter Agreemffnt.
1.
The Term of (his Letter Agrcoment is ftum October 1, 2000 to Dacember31, 20CW.
Armstrong's baae salary and bonuses for 2000 will be based upou his ousting agreement with
DF&P.
2.
As long' as Armstrong is cornpoting in competitive cycling, DF&P wn'.U pay
Armstrong the foUovying minimum base salary for 2001- 2004:
2001:
2003:
2003:
2004:

53.000,000.00
S3,500,000.00
$4,000,000.00
54,500,000.00

If during the term of this Letter Agreement, Armstrong retires from compalitivc cycling OT i longterm illness or injury prevents Mm from comparing, Armstrong •will remain as i consuhanl for the
USPS, and DF&f will piy him i base salary under this Section 2 of $500,000.00. E>p&? will pay
Armstrong his bas« salary in twelve etplaJ installments due on the Erst of each month during the
terra- Atmstr.ong'3 2000 salary is based upon his previous agreement \viih DF&? and the Team.
Under a previous agreemtnt, 'DFiP is obligated to pay a certain salary to Armstrong for 2001.
DF&P will pay the amount from the previous agiewnent during 2001 and pay the differentia]
between the 2001 salary in the previous agreement and the 2001 salary in thisLeUer Agreement on
or before January 15,2002.
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DC! 2.1

GCStege-

520,000.00
SI 0,000.00

USPRO Championship

1"-

£35,000.00

UCI1.1

r-

525,000.00

Leader's JwsEy (Tour of Spain and Tour of
My) .

Winning Jersey
Stages 1-12
Stages 13-22
Defense (per day)
Stages 2-12
Stage* D-22

510,000.00
515,000.00
$3,000.00
510,000.00

If during any calondar year of the lotm of this Letter Agreement Armstrong wins Tour dc France GC,
then during that calendar year, all bonuses related to the Tow of Spain or tLoToUr of Italy listed in
this Section 3 will bo reduced by 50%. Armstrong will invoice T3F&P whonever Armstrong u
enQllcd to a bonus', md DF&P will pay the invoice vyithin 30 days of receipt oftho iavoicc.
4.
DF&P will place in reserve and pay S550,DOO.OO La 2002. S6SO.OOO.OO in 2003, and
$750,000.00 in 2004 for following reasons: bonuses for stage victorias al the Tour dc France,
bonuses for wearing the yellow jersey in the Tour de Franco, salary enhancements for winning the
GC it the Tour de France, andpaymcnt of insurance premiums to enhance the boane for Tour dc
France GC wins.- Tho parties •will mutually agree to the allocation of funds. Before -each yc-ar in
which this Section. -4 ipplita, Armstrong and DF&P will mutually agrsft how the reserve monios will
be appliei
5.
The U.S. Postal Service and one mutually agroed upon sponsor arc the only team
sponsors that havt mage rights 10 Armstrong's name, likeness, or image as a. rogull o.f ibis
Agreement. Arm strong and DF&P will mutually agree on which other sponsor has such rights, and
that sponsor will be entitled to 2 personal appearances by Armstrong per year. Before any other
sponsor- e.g. Visa- canuse Armstrong's endorsement, name, likeness, or image, rial sponsorirvust
cnla into a separate marketing agreement with Armstrong. PF&P iviU strictly monitor the oso of
Armstrong's endorsement, name, likeness, and image by team sponsors. DF&P will clearly
communicate the terms of this Section 5 to all its sponsors and prospective sponsors.
6.
Subject to his TcasombtcpersoTial and professioiml schedule, Armstrong will moke 6
personal appearances a year foi the U.S. Postal Service, 3 of which will occur at Team events.
Armstrong md the U.S. Postal Service will use reasonable efforts by January 15* of t-ach year !o
schedule the personal appearances for that year. If Armstrong becomes a consultant for the Tctrm
due to retirement or long-term illness or injury, the numbor of personal appearances per year will be
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too-eased to 10. Tlia U.S. Postal Service will pay &J] expenses related to the appcarancas, including
first cl^g travel accommodations for2pcop]e, In2001,oncofthcpcrsonal appearanceis will be that
Armatrongwfll attend and competo to. (he DF&P owned and maniged Sao Francisco cycling crycat
scheduled for Sept£mW23, 2001.
7.
AnMtrcmgvrillhavecxlenaiverapiniriloridcraiidsfaffcompoEi-tion. Thcbasis foi
currcut and future ndov and staff composition is an annual team budget of 512,500,000. Under no
circumstance will tie salaried of Armstrong, Roberto Hcras, or Johan Bnryneel be decreased should
the team's annual budget fallbcloW 512,500,000. However, should the annual budget jfell below
512,500,000, other tidcr and Staff salaries may need to be decreased in order for th.e team to enjoy an'
acceptable level of profitability.
E.
DF&P is awarsoFand permits Armstrong's existing sponsorship relationships as of
the date of this Letter Agreement.
9.
This Lcttar Agreement is tobcgovniriEdaiid construed aecordirvg to the laws of tin
Stalo of Texas without regard to conflicts oflavr, Tho proper vcouo for resarution of any dispute
rcloted to this Letter AgrBemnH is only in Austin, Texas.
10.
Except for the provisions icgaiding Armstrong's 2000 salary, this Letter Agreement
contains lh.n entire agrcementbetWDcn tifi partios relative to tia subject mattar and supersedes any
otberprior understandings, written or oral, between Ihc pcntios with respect to Ibis subject matter.
The terms set forth in this Letter Agreement are a binding agreement between DF&P, tho
Team, and Armstrong, and vrill govern (he relationship between the panics •until they compile und
execute amofc detailed agreement mutually agrceibloio both parties. If DF&P and thcTeomagree
with (he torms of this Letter Agreement, plcaas indicate by signing and returning a copy of it to me.
If, for any reason, DF&P cosacs lo OWD and manage the Team, this Letter Agreement will still be
binding -upon DF&P and the Team and. their s\icccss°rs and. assigns. After we have this binding
LoUer Agreement executed, we may btgin •worfcing . on a more detailed team agreement that
incorporates Ihe turns of this Letter Agreement.

Y/ilHairfrStapleton, ffl
i\dcnt
Cspttal Sports Ventures, Inc.
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DISSON FURST AND PARTNERS
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ib« idduidtrtn BupylcmcntB At letter jLgMctnent dated Octobct 10, 2000
governs Lincc Armstrong's ickdotuWf wlA *6 U.S.Poital Sewlce ?co Cycling Tciai
"LoUri Agreement1 "), epccLfiaJly cori&rmlng the b otnuci papble ID Acmmona foi
ecndTi Tom ds Ffancs CC -odna pOTmizni to Section 3 of the Ixucj: Apceoieat UK! it
that ha« bccfl ptueta.oii to roppkment (ruch boDHMl pnrmzut to S am°o. 4 of the
gtwrtnait baforo dje 2001 Tom ^ B Pinfl", Tjflroid Sparta and
cfltmco tiit binuaotn Votioacj foud in Snctioa 3 of &o L=tw
. Tail«Jni Sports t»Jll pMtc±i«4 lasunna: to provido for ftie piymcni of bocma
Aniutmng in dm eran of forui6 «j»8ecurirc^im by AmuttoDg of die. Tour dn Pnmc^
cWlTr of ckc minimum bcmiu «nount» tpociacd in Socnon 3 of tKcLeKct Agreement, u

1.

In tiio nront dut Amutiong'l! &e offickl Dinner of thft Tour dtf FMHOJ jn. — •
2001 »nd 2DQ2, he -irifl be enrilkd to « bcmut of J] ,500,000.

2.

la tlic ovoflt tiiat AcrruttDng ii tin official wlnnnt of tio "Tone de F»ncS ia
2001, 2002 iod 2003, he wffl be entitled to i btrmu of $3,000,000,

3.

In the crtnttlutAnii«ttongi» thi afficuj'^rlnni't of ifagTotrrdi: Pmnco La
2001,2002, 2003»ai32004(b='walbccniit!cJ ta i bonus o£ {10,000,000.

The boom nJnauriti daflc^bod ftbaffo -wa not cnm^Wiirc, but uc each indnp atLd^txt bouxii
amount!
.•
Tbij ttlao rnnfirrm that policiei iumring tbc pa-ymcnr of puck bo
SCA Piomotkmi, IJoyd'i of London aod Chubb Toiunnca Group otn bainj piKcbaotd, ot
Kivtboonpvirclujcd. The pzcmlnmj; for those pollots, which tatal ?570,000, »ppty jgakut
tKc f ccttvt iLtnooats ititndfled In pangr*pii 4 of tbt J-cUcj: AgrEcntAt by cxbnu3tliig fatt
5550,000 for 2002 md ^20,000 of the JS50,ODO for 2003. Tn^-rind Spoits tbaD be oblig^ttd
to pal ta Armsu^ong nvy of thfl fotcgoicg bonua ^tnovma tuned' b^ bimijpan the exiliec of
the folio-wing: (T) 90 JA^P after Amutton^- carru the bonu;, jubjcd ta rc^5aAabJe WLcnjioD la '
th ri-aitKcdptaf tbe procc;dt ofiaratmice u nsccitnty to ojiublo TsUwind to food the
ayment; or (ii) wtthm tiirec bnrinen dap of Ac receipt of pnyiricDt of jnrocmo: ptoecMb
Co sueli boti\is
Th.c puaic* him ngtrtd tn Twb>nfld't psym=Dt of boQMcj to Acnttrong^ fcTc
coasccutfrcTour deFmncc OC 151113 at tbc Icvjj jet foitK MX thi« Addendum bajedoatkcir
rauroilnodentaniimgtbjitTvilwind-FiUbo »b)o to spread tKc ruk ofrach linbilitj thtongb.
procurecncQt of corafnanrfttJb/ nv^itablo inioratic^ aj jdcntLGed fcborc. Tfl the e fr flU TOch
inym>nci: ii not oollectihlo, the p«xtit> &gt=o tn dincusa in good fitith modLficj-Qooi ta cbeit
rcjpccthrc rigtta and pbligxtioD> to one antottua undct die J-otttr AgrctirLcnc, is
Kertin^ in otdet Eairlj to cefl*ct
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iboVE, each of the IE3OJ a£ the Cfaobcr 10 Letter
coo&nsd by tha

SPORTS, LLC
US POSTAL, SERVICH PKO
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